
Black Wall Street Muskegon understood the assignment for the "2021 Black Business Expo" located in Muskegon,

Michigan at the Van Dyk Mortgage Convention Center. It began with a symposium with a breakfast buffet spread

and a Million Dollar Roundtable with guest speakers Jemesha Smith (CEO of Peachy Pure), Michael Buxton (CEO

of Load a Spud), and William Roberson (CEO of Shoreline Staffing) who provided strategic information to improve

and grow your business. Two breakout sessions were included in the symposium detailing small business

development growth by Ed Garner and business attorney Te D. Smith. The symposium provided a wealth of

business knowledge along with great techniques to increase social media optimization, marketing, revenue, and

building strong business relationships. A great takeaway from the symposium was that if you are looking to start a

business or a new business owner or looking for new ideas for your business, the black business expo provided

many tools and resources for you to take your business to the next level and become more profitable.

 

A variety of vendors who showcased black-owned businesses in a positive light and gave the community a chance

to see, feel, and speak with business owners about their products or services they had. All businesses came

prepared with products, information, food, talent, and giveaways. Attendees of the expo also experience Motu

Viget Spirits, a black-owned wine and spirits company based in Grand Rapids, Michigan. You walked away with an

abundance of respect and happiness for all the businesses that participated in the expo. Let's not forget the great

fashion show that displayed original fashion pieces from local designers.

 

This was a perfect depiction for the city of Muskegon to have such a great turnout and positive vibes. This expo

provided a great shopping experience and promoted black excellence. This event inspired and ignited your

entrepreneurial spirt. This is one business expo you don't want to miss next year!
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